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foils, succeeds.
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I Behind the Cloud the Sun 

le Still Shining! You 
Bet It le.

tqw Le we ot Lite.
I 'i.DhitioD' Is used la 
ahi’ii 'h,glens' woolil be 
ibte end more nrarly cor. 
|d authority on nutters 
kheelth end disease hes 
|We but bed a perfect 
I the lews of life, end 
ffiliy apply this know- 
«•would be Impossible.

The Acadian. MuiQf|

FirstSafety
Notliioil Is it*» < Importent to the Fur 

MUsper thnn dnlne Luslnoes with on jjoeee t—llellsb I e—11 os ponel bl e — Bnfe 
Fur House.

“Ship to ShuberV*
the largest linusa lit tlie World destine 
omIusWwMd ▲ewtsss Knw Fork

•T^i‘CEl‘'wLeî,IiXe,^’Z!K
BiïK'fnlm'ffi wÏÏwï Cîm

TbePublished every Fbiday morning by the 
Proprietors,

mDAVIMON snos..
WOLFVILL*. ». e.

Hubsorlptlon price Is $100 a year in 
aovance. If sent to tbe United otat 
•1.60.

Newsy communication* from *U part* 
of the county, or artlolee upon the tawioa 
of thr day, are oordlally ooUotted.

ADvsanaiso Rat*.
•100 per square (1 Inch*) for Brel In-

A bunch of Csoedlao eoldb**# were 
talking on an Knglleli railway cart lag** 
on theli way home.

They were only on their way home, 
you may be sure, because they were 
no longer Qt for service et the Iront. 
One had loet an arm, a lew hid been

orrh

Made from Cream of Tartarsaid tb 
koowlt
could

GrapesU mHornA. B. SHUBERT.Ii - afc-&* -.«W

IH;” Alfioidlag to ie.
wee the daughter ofcombination of weather The quality of cake, biscuits and 

other flour foods is very largely de
termined by the ingredients of the halt
ing powder with which they are made.

The most eminent scientists and food 
authorities are on record to the effect 
that a cream of tartar halting powder 
is the most satisfactory because of its 
healthful properties. It Tulds none 
but wholesome qualities to the food 
and renders biscuits, cake, muffins, 
etc., light, appetizing and digestible.

lend, Hy
Aeacu'aplua| who appears In Homer 
ae the'blatuelose phyah-lan' and the 
god of the hrallng art.

Dr. Kdiuuad A'exandii l'aika, one 
ol modern hygiene, ha* .Mined U «a 
the art of preserving health lfe any* 
fuiiher. It alma at remitting growth 
more perlect, decay lc*e lepld, life 
more vigoioueiantl death more remote.

It la apparent that It we but had 
thla peilicl knowledge ol the lawa ol 
Hie and could |iake the bent poaalhlr 
une ol It, that ie would all ultimately 
dir of wetiiHly iand not of dlarane. 
Although great ad vancementa aie be. 
Ing made In ihl» direction yet wo can 
scarcely rxprett 
tlon we shall gel very far on the mad 
to tile coveted g#el — tiro ll tilovrr, 
Cohn ado AgilctUuial College, Voit 
Collin». Cul,

Were they talking about their ell 
mente, tier? Not a bit of It, They 
lelt that sort ol fawhlooable convetaa- 
llon to comfortable people who had 
never bren under lire,

No, they were talking about aongr 
and *ong tuuea, You would think 
they wtie a lot of musical critics.

'Tipperary waw a good one,' oh. 
eervtd I'te Blank,hut what It has got 
to do with the war, blamed If l can

Heading notldea ten oent# per
nAertion, two and a half oents 

i Bufieequent insertion.

Copy lor new adv .rtlsemente will Ire 
rarwlvud up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
change# In contrat., advertisement* muet 
be In the office by Wediiemlay noon.

Adverilaemonta In which the number 
nl litwertlon* la nut ejwdfled will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwUe

line Aral 
per line CASTORIA

Tor Infant» and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

paper I* mailed regularly to aub- 
until a dellnlto older to dlwoo 

wiiiun le received end all arrears are pa 
n full.

Job Printing i* eaeetited at thla office 
n tluijaiwl wtylea and at moderate price*.

All l>oatm*Mleni and new* agent* are 
authorised agent# of the Adamian for the 
purpose of receiving «ulwerlptloaa, hut 
receipts for eame ere only given from the 
office of publication,

Tin*

Hi
•That was the beauty of It,1 eald 

Coip Dash.
' 'Keep the Home Vhea Burning' 

wia alilght anyway,' put In Vie.
B *nk.

•Too sentimental fur my taale,' 
r piled the Cmporal.

i don't mind a bit of sentiment,' 
aald Vie Blank, but 1 don't think 
much of the tune The word# do not 
aeem to matter, If you can let 'em of! 
with leal good muale '

■ You're too mighty particular, you 
number one muelelnne, ' auld the one. 
arnitd art grant 'Any old lull#*
good enougli lor me. If the word* 
have some eenwe In them. 'Keep Ihe 
Home Vires Hunting' I* all right 
And they re doing It too Do you 
king* that the l'ali lotie Vuitd he# 
paid out fy,oou,ooo this year to out 
wive# and families, and going to 
relue #i,y 300,000 next yeaif 

•That a all right,'aald the Corpi-r. 
al, 'while we'ie away, 'but when we 
get back we'll have4o keep the home 
Urea burning ouieelvra, '

•TUrie a a lot of wood win re you 
eame limit,' put In Vie. Blank.

Cor pot 11I Dwell Ignoied the remaik,
AU l «MS Ih Wow 1-, W.w -w » «•
make a living!' Said he

Don't worry, my boy,' aald the 
sergeant, 'you remember old Jack 
Bate*--hint that got it In bulh lege 
al once, when we were Hearing oui 
«haï jt.foot ra'.hole full of llunaf 
Didn't 1 show you hie Ictleif He'd 
never got moie Ilian laborer's pay be. 
fort, and now lie's gelling half a# 
much /gain, all along ol the da**» a 
tl.ev had In the convelercent hoMpilel 
whale they took him, llewna leel 
I ig blue enough about what was go 
mg to happen to him and hi# home 
tire#, al llle Mint!, and he wa# Inclined 
to k't'k Ihtviuer 11 had lo do thla and 
that and toiher thing by 'doctors 
order#.' Well, he bucked up, mid 
now li d kick hlmaelf If he'd got # 
leg tit to do It with, to think what a 
anil y he'd been,

■Did you ever lirai of the 'Pollies,' 
boy*? There waa a aong they need lo 
get oft that Juki lllle the Mil, aid I 
heard a London boy alng It In a trench 
hall full of mud, and Ihe rain coming 
down Ilk# cats and dog#:

'll. hind the cloud the ami'# still 
ahlnlngi

livery cloud lies lie silver lining,'
Only It a no use jnat to 'Walt till 

Ihe cloud# loll by,' or till somebody 
roll* It by mr na, However mutih 
they kelp we ve got to help roll It by 
for ouraelve , snd no man that I# a 
mm will want It any other way, If 
l haven't got two arma to do 
I'll learn tu do it with one,'

Tint's the ticket.'aald Vie. Blank
•Oueaa you're right,' aald Corp 

Dank,
And Ihe real of them Joined In ilia 

old tiutkniie chôma, 'You can bet
theli'

IWSsddmrCimiftlulit

W'
hat In thla genera

Promotes DlfrsHonC hrrrfld 
ness end RestjCooUlnimUr 
Onlunt.Morphine nor Mineral. 
not Narcotic.

ofTOWN Ok WOLkVILLB.
U, B. Pitou, Mayor.
W. M. llLAon, Town Ulerli.

Orrioa Houmi 
9,00 ui 18.80*. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

■yalo## 0,1 Haturday at 18 o'clock'll

The Community PUix.

It will he Intereatlng to watch the 
rxpirfmrnt which the goveimuent ul 
New llinnawiek Is preparing to make 
along the lln«S of the community 
plan ol (arm Mttleuivnt It la pro- 
poatd 10 select a tract of land ol four 
>qu*rr milre, end divide ll Into laiiua 
ol varying extent, Iront tut aerra up 
On each the government will Hear Irn 
ecu* and .met a house and Irani and 
theae will hr sold at actual coat, on 
easy tinna with a email Initial pay- 
mrnt, the balance in Ih paid In Inatal- 
uieula covering pcihapa iwrnly yrwia 
It laprvpoaeel to have In Ihe centre ol 
the atlliimenl a (W-monatihtlon farm 
In chaiyi of an iipeit, for puipoaea 
ol genual Instruit ion Agrloultuial 
impLiuenlS would al»u be kept Ibeie
^u^reNr',W

marketing bund alee be pail of ih 
griiri.il plan A I’houl li.niso end 
public ball would hr provided Thu- 
would be hom 11» to 113 famille# h 
a community, ami it la proposed ti 
eatabllwh a nutnh 1 ol such aettle. 
menta in dtfVlsi«i"*M* o* the prov. 

- Mantlin' M' I' haut,

ROYALW
ua-

In%

Use BAKIN© POWDERpost ornoi, woltvillb

Offion Ilona*, M OO a. in. to 8.00 p. m. 
011 Haturday* open until 8.80 1*. M. 
Mall* ire mad* up a# follow* ;

Kor Halifax and Windsor cloae at 6.06

Ki|rrees waafc otoee at 9,.'16 a. m. 
KspreaS east oloao at 4,00 p. in. 
Kantvllle ulnae at 6,46 p. m, 
flag lul l era 16 minute* earlier.

K. H. (Jxawlbv, Voat Master

§s§i? * For Over 
Thirty Years

Absolutely Pure
M«de from Cream of Tartu, derived from Grapes

Contains No Alum

i*Mtaraafi

•SMsaSras*
fad

CASTORIAO HUHOMSS.
Ilarnai UeuiuM -Rev, N. A. Hark-

isd^.wysani.'SS
•unday Hohool at 3,00 p.m. Mid week 

Wednesday evening 
Missionary Aid Ho- 

uioly meets on Wednesday following the 
Aral Hunday In the mont!, a' 8.80 p. in. 
The Mortal and Benevolani Bee at y mm 
the third ThuntdafW each mouth at 8.JO 
p. tit. The Mlaalon Band meet* on the 
second ami fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 8.46 p, m, All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome 1# extended to all.

Ideal# and hunting era; mm who thla. The rxlelencr nf a force that lm 
strike Hr# In the haunt# of aln. wh - pH* one through difficulties, impult. 
remodrl Institutions ard fnune law* nient* au.I dlwouiiiagem#nla Tit a 
lor our land All thimigli hMorv na force I* will powei VVlial canard the 
lure has found lift David*, and a dull hoy hi succeed, while ihe gdled , 
Mo*e* III ill# dentil aed hnt. lv place*; bay lalledf file 'rxlalehce ol will 
llei Hhi'krapeaiea III ihe l oi ; and h* 1 ! powei In Ibr former Inalance - the 
l.lnroina Ua^lleliV- an.' >laik Twain#, non.eai*imce ul ll in ihe lallri 
In Ihe ratlin* id Dm fat h.v k cnuunyl N .iuial alnliiv, coupled with will 
place*, Hh.1 ha* iv . .* of t-uch

1Bv Lkunaku Umav,
ft la Intended that mail ahoutd 

make a aiicceea of life and not a fall, 
ure, that he ahould do eeifc^ woik 
which la lor ihe In Herment ol hitman, 
ity. Carlyle leachre that work la 
duty Ood ha* « ndowed nearly every 
individual with Ilia capacity to obtain 

Spsclllo l oi Bronchltll. mocrea, Nolwltbatanding thla nbvl.
ou* lad, lew du, The colligea are 
emitting gradiinlr# annually who en.

Hi article, which I* Hat In that multitudinous army of ailio* li.lhita, matte II leas difficult to
failures, Not Infrequently many such I» surer»* line In naimal ehilttvf ceed Hut ll la of no avail otherwise
aludenta giaduate, with honor* too Partly, hot not chiefly 'Hier air; Du nol b» alrald of difli.ultliw, 
In many colleges only one out ol many people wlm, In buy ho »d maul [They aie the things that develop ■ ui 
twenty graduate# mikea a aucceaa In fealed unu-ual ebdtty end ak'ii in j. bar ioIfi slid mould 
life. Ilow many lallurea In the uleil. aoiue paitivuUi pu-afliiliicli »* m. 
cal, legal, meilloal and agiloiiltuial cltaulca, di.iwing, imial^ot h.u 
profraaimiaf Vallme* eveiywbeie In hut yil I If v I. * v not nvo'e a a in 
thla enlightened age-In thla age ol ..III, oltllni. 1 lie v have not pu-an-’ 
oppoitunlty, theiiiiaiurai ImoiiihiHihi Uthri* hay.

Now let tie look Into this rarest ele- town paiiietilam chniacteilaed f-•> *||> e own youi eltmta 
ment of olvlllaatlon and endeavor to npgli*i' 
discover the due to It, la aucceaa dny>*

place I to rleheaf True, money will WHd | emlnmte hi Mr
V ll wMitleui. Mel1lm.11 lb, nun •di.ei.llmnl «.Iv.iii.».., anpi.ly «II | IOvi.«»i l.n««l«v Hhn ,l«n « •<
Ii»i!biekll|ilni.«. «liami.AtM.nllb»|«I H* l.»niii|i »m. b« ‘«n»b « .......... H lu» ••••'<»>
welkin* *.|A »l « |i««*.r by «ml'l'l...........  I"' «cqklllii* e«p«lenM ...wwt.., ...
broke tt l„ ........ i.I.ero lor e|,llnl.l!N‘v>"l",ll"‘"' "'« 111 1 m"M V""1 "‘"l .............
eb« hlunhioih .... .. .It bet wl1" 1,111 l,w mipilnn», ] wn.-ln 1,1 • .:.»,.l. ui
eblrt In, knot! , ,- «ml «be w«e en I M.»n«k »»•**«>» no Impedlmtnl» te ............................. 11,1
tl.unl.wtle.il. ,1,,-tulby .be ««d, •"«*". Wl l.lhe. nidi te ll. lint ll, Mb, ttd.n wv....,...n v ■•«». on. o Olltldron OVV 
When III ............. .. «lie emu- wt .In lb,I Ito.lnml . ,iM. I >l«iee«.en, ». well *0R FLITCMEk'S #
mimed , i*....I „..b be, |»tl,n. In "«*• « ««•, de. .. « .H»........... « A « T O O I A.

pendence and aelf.lndulgenee, Denioalbeuea, Ut# g mu*! m-loi in I W rX i
Few nllhe world', «.eel men were hlmiov. w«« elmoM omddelo M„»b 

rich In boyhood, nod not n lew In «mmol ol bl. «Iiitleriii*. Illlen
heme poverty, Maitln Lulher, the 
founder of Viuteelanllam, Charte# 

have, I Dlckena, the greaieat of novellata, and
Abrelmm Ulneoln, III, imUII |oeel «I nlilllly nn.l lelluie oorewn Iwolien y„o knowf nb. nnld onvly llol why 

been ailahdled, llialyiy and daily • x. should I nol call you (half
moat a (iifi(ra.ili g Well,' Hie young ,man hrallaled, 

1 'principally liecauae my name I* Du

prewar "leatlng oil

For Sale A. to the Word 'Blluhty.'

When Hie word 'hltghiy' la uaed 
hy Ihe bo)# at llie fiont It w slop to 
week ll# origin, Ills a cewly clued 
word and one that h»a tune Into 
general uae not only In the amiy but 
In civilian droite, The word

Tin fine farm ol Mr, VanZoei. 
twenty eight scree of land, cuh 
twenty tone hay, yields one him Ired 
banele apple#, nri a young orchard 
Jnat commencing to bear House I* 
In fine condition, Feature next to 
barn, (loud hen.hou»*. Horae and Cow 
and machinery goes with the farm 

Ilia enlisted, |a.ioo 
mortgage If d#»ired

MKH VahZOOST

i, (m | |.owe| it* In llm c«»r* ol 811 l*#ac 
I, wt..it I'rfltl, l'i-driewakl and m*uy

The Uir|HMitli." »»wl In l)r. Uhaae'a 
Hyrup of Unastt'l and Tui'peiitlnu la not 
the ordinary oem 
little used ImUMi". Hie tinpliweiuiliieea 
of Uale, luit ll "|>- i*Uy ellraeted from 
tamarac and ÿpni... gum and a«t mmi 
hlned with oil.". > aluahle Ingrwllenla 
a# lo be at the a.»»1 'line pleiiaanl to 
and wonderfully ttih.-'ilve In the cure of 
*lfw<itlon# ol the du"»i, liMiicliHl I u lm* 
and lunga.

Itev, 0. W.
HJWI'MsaavraeiAX (In 

Miller. Paetori ■
iunda^^e^e

JHUSOM. IKIV, V. w,
Vuidlo Worahli 

iy at 11 s.m., awl at 7 p.m. lunday 
f at 9,46 a. ml Prayer Mketlng on 
eaday at 7.80 p.m. Hervlee* 
William* and Lower Horton a*

I hr chi I i ul. ltd i ui dvili'hlighty' lor -home' sound* aomewhal 
ol aemyhtkiy, There aie many op e 
ion# as to how the Biill*h Tommy 
picked ll up, but the muet sect p ed 
t'ieory ih ihut the wmd I* « I Indian 
oilgln, liiitelu, or tbe land let dh. 
taut fr m Indie, la 'llllat' »nd MHaîi' 
meaning Hiitisb, When a soldier la 
leaving linhw lor hoi 
i.f! to Biuiti
■aid quickly 
'highly.1 I'll- woi 
and Hie foniUlie* I

Wwlneaday at 7.80 p.m. Hervloe# at 
i William* and tower Horton aa an- 

imuimed. W.K.M.H. meat# on the second 
Tueialay of each month at 8'80. 0. m. 
Hanlor MI*alon Hand meet* fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p,m. Junior Mlaalon 
Band meet* fortnightly on Hunday at 
8 00 p.m.

mein on
live* 1 Hr 

it li it v» hwd Ihe u irn U*t^ i . it 11 '-I in 
u, il.fficuMUa,

! Do i ot lie dlacmireged on account of 
your lalluire in yum Aral eltempla

be lit Hava lie is 
And ll Hilell Is

|U, ked li up 
Iwa in Prune*

Even II War UOn 
You Must Hsvs Cloths*

And we are wall prepared 
to nerve you In thla line,

Our work In
MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

1« winning u* a reputation, W# 
uae the beet material#, employ the 
beat workmanship and mil styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
ahall tie pleased Ui show good* and 
quote price*.

A. B. Regan. Woltvllle

enough tiM smon!wr OuvwiM. - lUv, î. J.
Her vine* on the Hah-

,11a, m. and 7 p. m. Bablwth 
at 10 o'uloek, a. in. l'rayer Meet- 
Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 

Î eeata aw free and atranger# welcmnwl 
all the eervlaea At Oraeriwlch, preach.

Hu.ce*» I* *me to evenlti 
Huccea» wl I

ol ftr*t aidArmttaga, Paetiw Herv 
twih af ll a, ui. and 7 
•atoutsr
at all the aervlmi#, Atciraatiwi 
lug at 8 p. in. on the Bablwth.

CHURCH or MHOLAND.
ink'd rAXiau UuuadM, OF Hoxtow 
'Ice# i Holy Oommunton every 
v. Hi, m, i drat and third Hunday* 

ry Hundav 11 a. 
m. Weduasday

Nhe took ..
to the It Jute1 «ifd «Hei long end | 
anxious Wêllliu 'I'» FUevt accident | 
ah* had MSliratly wished fur took

nnd * l"|"dlty III llirli |
ally me, lull ha.e a'lalned to gient | v,mt ,h,i. Nulve fin it, work loi H, 

wiiitiiule lm It

come vmr way without toll mtfitim lhell
d V laiiiiei*

l.ooglellew a*v»
new millimnili# in.

Slated upon hi* wile WkStuig all her 
diamond# t - have bet poitrail punted 
ami w** delighted with the nauli, htn 
drlivaltly liintid that he would Ilk* 
a Utile routs g I,tu upon the die- 
monda 'l«»iT It puaaiblv to uae sum* 
sort of ahlm palntf' he asked Kelto. 
both Hunday if*

"||i Iglila ol gieat men leaoh d « i d

Writ' nut allahieit tiy *iugl.' Ill hi, 
while llifu .' nip tnt. ma

I III# V. I,lut III I | III W«M It1•ffi Jo
Hunday, i a. m. I hi 
at 11 a. m. Matin* eve 
m. Kvenaoni 7 00 p. m. wwdbwv 

»«, 7-«0 m. S|«bil ■**
u Advent, U.it, .M., 7 .«Ab* l" 

ehuruh, Suii'Uy *,h,»,l. 10 », ny »u|*r-
mandant and teacher »f «bl# Ulaaa, tbs

Itui they,

\V*ir tot'Ilia up vaide In llir night 1

laid

free, Htrangere heartily wel- the hospliel.
Who han^nr'1 

abl> f ' Inqulh 'i Ui
I the lluih so tumult

c *111 getilt
'I did,' ehéhhi'hlngly replied, 
'Will,1.i|is n"iit eaulllully done,' 

aald the ew|"'". 'but you 
as#, mad# be. Utile mtalake 1

lell«|siiiUly sell eeiiadoua,
•You hav# i.ngdaged tb# wrong leg, 

he esld «yj|ly,

MethriTB 

In's 'lelletllH A7 
Oeitindei-Ves, mother,
•Have vol translated >our peg# of 

llomrir j
............ Wl'
•Have yob learned your five prob.

'em* In Kuclidf'
•Ye#, m-ither®
•And hate 

hlncntlal Ih 
■Yea, nt>»_
•Then go snddODtthedlDlng.ro in '

mmsi It with, '(), pli’iae, Mia# Jeaituv!1 Itrg-td 
hew#* Jared and udicnUd b" the the youth rain^-tly, do not ball tue 
crowd# whom lie utlemp td losddiea#

Prom tile dying riiilm# of unna'tir

Rev. R. i. Disow, Rector. 9

E. B. SHAWA, O, Cowl# 
T. L. Harvey 1 Mi Dmand '

•U bill mu ecquslnlance I* an abort,ih]

\rxAWOl* (Catholic) - Itev, tertliar 
Donabac,^P. P^-Maaatf a.m. tlicewond

EtiSSCSES
efficient teacher*, mon'ii Wide ulaaa.

lit. OeoMoa'a Looee. A. r. â A M„ 
meet* at thalr Hall on Ilia third Monday 
■H each month at 7.80 v'eloek.

H. A. I*now, Secretary.

Be,
■epolrlng of Boots ond 

Shoes of oM Kinds
11m r«».im«d IiimImm «I tlie old 

■tan,I in III» n«w building.
Orders Solicited ond 
Corefully tsecuted

Hh, dent ol the United Htatea, are only a 
few ol the many eminent men who verify thlay nut boot a on

have sprung from the depth# of pnv.Slsspisss Mights With 
Eeisms.\\CZ Rlcbea, clicuuiatancea, and natural P ont,'

to you practiced Chop. Thuilew Weed, the greatest Journ 
«Hat, wa* an poor In hie boyhood that 
h* waa compelled to go barefooted In 
winter, Time lie walked three mile#

Forced to Leave School,
Had St. Vitus’ Dance

Mr*, I,Ink. 18 Walker Nt„ llallfai, 
N. M,, elate*: "'After threw year* of ml* 
erablu torture and aleepleaa tilglite with 
terrible e«a#ma, and after trying over a 
doeett remedies without, obtaining any
thing but alight tonqiorary relief, I have 
been perfectly and entirely mired by us
ing Dr, Uliaae'» Ointment. After the 
third nr fourth application of till* 
grand ointment I obtained relief, and a 
few lm*## were sufficient to make a 
thorough cure.'

Thorough mixing Is 
whst mskes cske 
delicste snd temlrr

on a cold winter day to borrow a copy 
of the French Revolution from hi*

Astonishing Cur. of TTC. N.rrou. Troubl. ElfsCd b, 

Riche# are generally an Imped I- U$# of Dr. Chiae • Nerve Pood,
meat-though unneeeaaarlly an -to ——

„hu. i.Mide* L''.:;::."/,
HU Impetua. Food, A* a eehenl girl and In talar vuu* Ueuble aireln, and alia #utf*iw«

t,, <’|,nee's Nerve Kimd came l# everythin* a human halna ceutd *■• 
ll Fucoeae due ti) clroumatem'iaf ' " ' ,„ ' wheM tt„ „,,ve. Mil dure Il«*r mi.iliei biiuehl a il'.aen

Thl. ijUMtlon l.clOMl,  A I,.Ik. L«»V:'r?j;i"lklr.m.ï"Mi"»M SliLw'l".»'*»1736 *r!lj!i5Î! “I

former, lor elrcumatancie# depend lo a 7,,’ rnLi„rt*g her m health snd wish yuu nmild »•# her now, a aimne, 
St». """"I «" "•«"•r. II .iroeeih, w*iïliM^l,»"."3ir'«5ïl'ii?,Jï”;
van better to treated aeparately Clr. Mt** Hails M White, »• Waiertn» |r„„o when *i,* f*#t* out ef eerte, ton
«....u-...... .. -***■ e, -M” 5... Bafts." ......... ,h" "li n,r,uu''
KTÏÏS'ÏÏïïïM'ïi tfiyv&jkuiMSv**^5
linen!#, hut by no mean# ar* thry the tf loetead er heneflilna hy fond t« anrl.'h ihe i.lund, r*#tnr* the

■™r;,r:L.„. . . . ssSSSB&bS «S SStSrBsa
KLTS'.cns ^£iïrSh&~i b^,?5=£ra-3

mm. ..d ,„,* {Ssua*tr%SfMS?Vi.j idisLLf’tJL'i MSls
(the hovel, hut end cabin ol th# back U bar Ml Fh* used nine bewM, atead* ed, Toronte.

Yarmouth Line
Lantic SugarODDFELLOWS. SUamehip Prince Arthur you worked out the

S?S='S33 l,e*ves Venaeutli Wedaewlaye and aelurdsye 
•I * F. M, betera, trave Oeelral Wharf, WwHee, 
Tiiewlay eadirrtday, at i F-Mi m*

mskw the best iieknlir- 
esuieltor««mii|ul<iklv 
snd thoroughly will, 

the butler which I» the 
h«rdo»tpsrtofthomlii. 
leg. Ill purity snd 
extrs "yiiro" granula. 
tlon mske It dlawdre

Tlrtei» and Stateroeei at Wharf o»ve.
A, H, William*, Aeeel, 

Vermenih, H, #.

■OSTOH * YARMOUTH 
•TIAffiSHtF OO.t Ltd.

Splendid Outlook lor
Hussls. Children Cry 

roi rwoHirs 
CA8TOH1A

rMMPSAANOS. ___
WoLFVlUdl Diviaiow B. <>f T, meet* 

(Hf Monday entng in their Hall at
Not only sre the Infinite poaalhlll. 

lies yet umonnhed In our ow court, 
tiy. but also In moat of lbs other 
countries of tb* earth sa well, Pur 
Instance Rusais, that lend lor which 
neture has done so much, endowing 
It with food-producing poeelbllilea 
inch es few other countries possess, 
haa a wheat yield el only ten bushel# 
to the Mrs,

When tbe day come*, aa come It 
certainly will/ that Russia produce* 
as much per acre e* Oermeny snd 
Hsglsnd, sod wbsa the uutolfwli. 
hone of sers# of undeveloped land era 
opened up snd settled, ea they sre lo 
be, sbme aha cell supply 
present need# In cerfele 
end gore.

Perm Ha 
farmer, y Mil 
le frothing I

Parmer-^!
Perm Hi 

wlfcl
Parmer | 

mau, you dl 
thought yoi

•feltedly) -Parmer,PBSSETSFbi NOTICE. ha# had a lit
et once, «out hi 

li Ilf
Your Mery, your

I* TH* ««TAT* OF 8KI.IHA R, 
UkKVHtAHD, DXCXASXH,

All claim. agkltMl Ilia above Ita- 
tala ar«rci|UMtail to ba rrmlarad, 
duly allaatad,within twalva monlba 
ol tba date ol thla nollca. All ac
count, dtia mult be paid atom» to 
tba undaralgitad,

11, W. CLUVKLAND,
gout AuuiwistbaVos.

2 end 5-lb, Csrtons 
10 »nd 20-lb. Bugs 

<

"Thé AU-Purpou Sugar"COAL! id)—Orest Jupiter, 
s me e ehock, I

l

ROSETEA poutedr.J. PORTER
licensed Auetloner tor 

towns or Kentvllle ond 
WolfvlUc, N. 8.

Bapl. açth, içtd.
the world's 
eseept riceX n. WHEATON Mln.id'i Llaleoel lor roll irary- 

wbata,

. V t M

K1U

• r*
. .

s
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Fact» About the Moon. |

— fit*-these day» of darkened streets 
W OLP VILLE, N.8., NOV. «7, 1916. aD(j 2tpp( in raids a knowledge of the 

moon and its phases i* not without 
interest Proiessor J. H Jeans recent
ly explained that the earth and moon 
were originally one mass of fluid. 
The continual rotation of this mass 
caused it to become pear-shaped. The 
smaller end ultimately broke off and 
revolved as a satellite round the larg
er. Thus the moon came Into being.

The distance of the moon from the 
earth varies during the course of the 
lunar month, i. e., the time from new 
moon to new moon, a period averag
ing 29 days, 12 hours, 44.05 minutes- 

The moon's mean distance from the 
earth is 238,850 miles. Her maximum 
distance, however, may reach 252,830 
miles while the least distance to 
which she can approach the earth is 
221,520 miles. Her diameter is 2,162

The moon always presents the same 
lace to us, as is evident from the per- 
mancy ol the various markings on her 
surface. This proves that with respect 
to the earth she revolves on an axis, 
and the time of rotation Is exactly 
equal to the time of revolution round 
the earth, viz , a little over twenty- 
seven days.

The moon's surface contains about 
14 685,000 rquare miles,01 nearly four 
times the ares of Europe. It is a 
strange fact that the force of gravily 
is lees there than at the earth. A body 
weighing 2olba here would weigh jibs 
in the moon.

The attractive force of the moon act
ing on the water of our oceans is main
ly instrumental in raising them into 
protuberance of tides. The moon has 

atmosphere and no water. In re
mote ages the moon’s surface was dis 
turbcd by volcanoes, which threw up 
cones and ridges exceeding 20,000 
feet in hcignt, and at other places 
made rents and furrows correspond, 
ingly deep. The moon's volcanoes are 
now quite dead. A profound silence 
reigns over the desolate and rugged 
surface. It is a dead world, utterly 
unfit to support either animal or veg
etable life.

The Acadian. •0

Mince Meat! r'nWm'df tUiJijuI (1
W COHS’KTS

I It Pays to Pass Every Other Store to 
Bring ALL Y our Prescriptions Here

Editorial Brevities.
#•##

Now is the time for Mince Pies; 
we have just manufactured 200 lbs. 
Choice Mince Meat.

20 lb. Pails $2.50. Small quantities at 
15 cents Per lb.

Try a sample order.

ThqyLace In Front

Grossord American Corsets

The Best Fitting and 
Best Made CORSET in 
th emarket.
Prices! $2.00 and $2.SO

It pays to buy all drug store goods here. It pays 
above all else to bring your prescriptions here. Such 
a prescription department as we maintain actually 
guarantees you better medical results than may be 
ordinarily provided; extreme care in the selection of 
purity of drugs, long experience and training and in- 
timate knowledge of compounds, safety methods in 
checking that forbids faults^ the price consistent on
ly with the (fesire of fair profit and the object of fair 
treatment to you.

A New York newspaper remarks 
that while coal Las gone up for
ty cents a too and flour fit 25 a 
bag, yeaet is still selling at 2 ceuta a 
cake. It is just as well not to lay too 
much sires* on the (act. The yeaet 
may take it Into its head to rise also.

King Albert of Belgium drinka 
nothing but water, and ie a giant in 
atrengtb. Between bit two hands be 
can bend an inch wide bar; be can 
take his fourteen-year-old boy with 
one hand and hla ten-year old daugh
ter with the other and bold both out 
at arm's length. A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ Druggist.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.For the first time in history, a Jew 
became a member of the Quebec Leg
islature last week. With bat on head, 
and band on the Old Testament, Peter 
Bercovltcb. Liberal member for Mon
treal St. Louie division, took the oath.

In 1808 a Jew, Ezekiel Hart, was 
elected for Three Rivera, but be was 
not allowed to take bis seat because 
be could not take the oath upon bis 
true faith as a Christian. So he re
signed and went back to bia consti-1 
tuenta, who re-elected him by a big 
ger majority than ever. But before 
be had time to take his seat, the leg
islature was dissolved.

Gossord Brassieres
AT 60c., $100 AND $t 50.

Two Tduphone*: 116—11 and 16.

HOUSEThe Story o! a)Familiar

The following letter received by
Mrs. W. J Boates, Grand Pre, from The familiar hymn I waning 'God 
her son Russell, now on active service mows in a raysterioa* «lay, ' known 
st the Iront, will be read with interes1 ! as 'Cowper*8 Hymn.’ had its origin 
by many. l'te. Boate* was well known as follows: Cowper was all his life the 
and highly respected In Wolfvillc: victim of melancholia, and more than

once att mpted eutci-le, -One day 
bent upon destroying himself, he got 

received into a cab and oidend the driver to 
your letter dated Sept. iHth. also one take him to a certain point on the 
from Arthur dated 17th. and 1 got river, where he int-nded to drown 
th-m both In the trenches. I sure himself. The cabman noticing his 
hear from you olten now. it is because strange appearance and feeling that 
our mail is delivered when it cornea »'• might not be well with him, 
and not It It lying around like they drove h'm about the city end finally 
used to In England. Well. 1 know stopped In Iront of the poet's door.

We were in the Steppin < out and retogolzlng the old

fWERA
If W. M. BLACK, . MANAGER.

W0LPVILLB

A Soldier Boy’s Letter,

V
tar Full page advertisements of 

these goods can be seen in the 
leading magazines of America.

Saturday, November 18
British Government’s Own 

Official Pictures
Somewhere In France

Oct. 18, 1916
My Dkak Mornki< - I J. D. CHAMBERS/<< BRITAINThe Honorable David Mckeen, 

Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, 
died at his summer residence, ‘Maple 
wood, ’ North West Arm, shortly be
fore 11 o'clock, Monday night, at the 
age of seventy seven, after an illneas 
ol but six daya. He suffered a stroke 
of paralysis on Wednesday last and 
held bla own until Sunday when be 
sank rapidly. He was unconscious 
from tbe beginning. The late Honor
able David MeKe-n was appointed 
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia 
in October, 1915, succeeding the Hon
orable James Drummond, McGregor 
Chief Justice Sir Wallace Graham has 
been appointed administrator ol the 
Government.

PREPARED” SALE AGENT TOR WOLEVIltE.

fin ten reels)

Afternoon at 2,30, Admission 15c. adults, Children 10c. 
livening at 7 30, Admission 15c. j ACADIA PHARMACY

J “Best for the Baby 

S Best for You !”

what wax is like.
trenches three da) a but not in the | fam'liar surroundings end shocked 

at the thought of b|i narrow escape, ifront line. We were ,n the second line 
but I have been to the front line twice 
on working parties, ::o 1 know what 
it ia like all right 

No, 1 did not 
but I wish I had have for I would like 
very much to have Been him, I may 
meet him
not seen any of the b -ya from home

Co« pi r tX' I aimed, Cod moves in s 
mysterious wav hit wonders to per
form, and rushing in immediately 
composed the immortal hymnNorman McRae,

here some lime I have MOTHER Why buy Inferior Baby Powder when you can secure 
the BUST for less money? JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S 
TOII.KT h BAW.EV TALC. 4 0/.. tin for use.SEIGEL’Syet

1,820 Ship» Sunk. We were lucky this trip up th<
line. Our Company A ouly had three 
casualties and they were only wound
ed, not killed 1 was sitting with my 
shoulder next to 
was wounded But it did net frighten 

I wo minutes fully

HUGH E. CALKINNew York, Nov. 3—Obe thousand 
eight and twenty ships with sn iiggre- 
gote gross tonnage of approximately 
3,326 584 have been sunk by bilhger- 
ent nations during twenty-seven 
months of war endlug November 1, 
accorJIng to figures compiled Irottj 
cable despatches and mull advices and 
published here to-dty by the Journal 
of Commerce.

The lenses during October were 
larger than for any one of the preced
ing five months, according to the 
statistics, amounting to 127 vessels of 
a total of 227,158 tons gross.

Every Scotchman in France Is a 
French citizen with all rights and 
privileges of such, If be chooses to 
claim them In other words, every 
Scotchman born In Scotland is also a 
Frenchman, end la thus possessed ol 
two nationalities. Surely a unique 
position.

Rbelms has been very prominent 
during tbe present war, and It was 
there, after his coronation in 1429, 
that Charles VII promulgated a de
cree that in return lor assistance ren
dered by the Scottish soldiers to Joan 
of Arc, who defeated tbe English and

free citizens of France.

SYRUP $ Phonk 4Lof the 1 oys who
The proof of Mother Scigcl’s 

Syrup is in Hie 1 .iking. That 
is why formel imifcrcrH, whose 
vitality was lieng sapped by 

(indigestion, siy it U jmt ex
cellent for aton-ich, liver.and 

i bowel troublf. Thanks to 
Mother Scig:|' Syrup, they 
are now strong- and well.

rue any. for it 
after the slull burst before be knew

wound'd.he
'Fritz hh' : ling us reminds me of 

some fellows 1 hsve seen shooting 
He shells away snd bits nothing but 
the wind of course The shells hit the 
ground
miss. 'Fritz' seems very lend of fin 
works,for at night he lias flares in lilt 
air all tune It make*

The Fpundotion Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BLTINESSfor it would be hard to

IS EXCBLENT FOR
, T,u* day of the year, the lest day
of the year, and every day of the ycar 
is this: •

If you are ai dieted by .\idi-s person think
'ion or othe disorders of the 

.-«Ch, UvUwtWi’fr lake 
her Scigcl'e Syrup regularly 
a few dayejti lung enough 

< give il a fair «in.. <• to in 
I 11 IiciiHii i,d Inll’i

t ■arc very pretty.
Loti of 'Fritz's' shell are duds. IIbut their tonnage was only 57,333 as 

compared with Great Britain's total 
loss of 115 545 gross tonnage of 38 
vessels dost toyed.

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is treat evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in Rast
er» Canada.

ughNow the whlrlgig of time lias once Me ms I hat every lime lie gets a good 
allot that he shell is a dud (a dead 
shell) Every time a dud conn a over 
the remark la nlwaya passed, 'I hope 
every one you fire ia a dud. ' 1 litive
heard that aaid a d. z n—yea, and a 
good many dozen times. All I hope 
ia that • Fills doe* not I .at much long
er, for 1 am getting hi.xloua t<> get 
home It aeeniN a lifetime since I left 
There
we would have

more brought the Scots to the neigh
borhood of Rheims, to assist their 
fellow French citizens, 
the English, but In coni 
them, against the would-be destroyer 
of civilizitlon.

felt.
Thon note the improvement 
in your appctiUjfik.n, ntlength, 
your gcni-ial cofldih'ui.

not ngaiusl 
ction with

A table allowing the total shipping 
loieca since the began estimate 
those ol the Eutcntc Allies at about 
75 per cent., arid those of neutral at 
about 18 per cent., with Teutonic Ion*, 
ca less than 7 per cent.

HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION

THE
One of the many problems with 

which the people of this province 
have to contend Is the procuring ol 
a sufficient supply of fuel to tide them 
over tbe coming winter. With the 
season of frost and snow rapidly ap
proaching and the prices of coal soar. 
Ing skyward the outlook is far from 
being a comfortable one. There 
scenid to ire a determination on the 
part of those controlling the coal to 
make conditions as hard as po slide 
fur the public In this regard. Such a 
state of affairs would not be so un
bearable if conditions warranted tbe 
advance in price which la steadily 
going on. Those who are In a posi
tion to know, however, tell us that 
there is really no reason why the 
price of coal should be very much 
greater this season than usual. Since 
the coal areas of this province belong 
to the people it seems uuncccsaary 
that they should be called upon to 
bear this heavy burden at a time 
when many are finding it decidedly 
difficult to make ends meet. It seems 
to us that the reasonable solution 
would l*'lor the legislature to exer
cise Us prerogative end take over the 
ceel mines of tbe Province snd oper 
■te them In the Interests of those to

'/Æm™

INDIGESTION. PALMLiterary New».

Canadians who love I lie
VWe arc at your service.a K 1 Z prisoner told us 

Xmas din er In
Send for

quotation on your grocery requlrmcuts.poems ol
Service will be interest, d to know of 
the discovery ol a Scottish Kipling 
K W Campbell, who has already 
won his laurels by his books 'Privai. 
Spud Tamson' and 'Tile Kungai 
Marines' lias now given the world ol 
letters a set of poems entitled 'The 
Making of Micky McGhee' and other 
stories In verse. These verses breathe

'Jlit/ nohutlle' of Syrni ■outatnt 
ft at mu' U hi
5<X iltl

Berlin I hope lie know*, for i> would
BEACH WENTZELL’S LIMITED

Halifax,

light to have s.. 111 kraut for 
dinner, would» t .1/

will close With 
ti e fmiiiy,

Your soldier bov.

Well, mo' lu r, I THE "BIG STORE"»heaps of love
N.S..J—...............I MODEL1 p

-3Kiihhki.i,

r Kenny
v Castor Oil and Resin

The simplest and most effective 
Cure for the Canker Worm Pest.

FOR SALE BY

lllsley & llorvey Co,, Lt’d
Port William», N. 8.

6 zol romance, the humour, and the gl<■- m
v3ry ol the Great adventure 

Canadians these poems will have H 
special Interest, for the author bus 
toured from 11 al 1 fax to Vancouver,

*fmNeedle trV

fmte-Prince Rupert, and back. He was the 
author of that famous journey of 12 - 
000 miles In a kilt, through the cities, 
towns, prairies and deep crayons of 
Canada Hla pen and hla lecturea 
have aent many to seek their fortunea 
in the Golden West, for lie la an ar- 
dent admirer of all tblnge Canadian 
end mat 1er» Imperial. In Toronto he 
met the great Macdonald of tbe 
Globe, in Winnipeg, the Immortal 
Ralph Connor, and in other parts the 
statesmen, thinkers and pioneers who 
have laid the foundations of our great 
Canadian Dominion.

These poems breathe e reverence for 
tillage Imperial, end Introduce tbe 
world to the chivalry ol the trenches. 
Pun there is end in abundance, the 
eeme sparkling fun that has immor
talized ‘Spud Tamson,’ There are 
many beautiful Illustrations, end 
those who desire ■ literary treasure 
should secure a copy. The book la en 
titled 'fîiiê Making of Micky McGhee' 
and other stories in ve*se, end Is to 
he issued at 31, 6 L net by George 
Allen & Unwin, I^iidon.

ShowerCl#

Up*
I

W. B. DAVIDSON, AgentyrAdmirai
Jellicoe 

looks for 
Cana

II
OMPARISON has 

^ sold more Red T 
Shoes than all our ad' 
vertising. The reason is 
plain enough. Red T* 
Shoes receive that urv 
hurried, patient construc
tion that assures good fit 
and that critical attention 
to detail that makes for 
good style. Since only 
solid leather is used 
throughout, the fit and 
style last until the shoes 
are worn out. People 
who buy

Boston Elevated Accident.
On the Summer Street drawbridge, 

Boston, on Tuesday last 55 persona 
lost their lives when s convertible sur
face car of tbe Boston Elevated Rail.
way plunged headlong through an
open draw Into Fort Point Channel. 
Motorman Gerald Welsh, of 788 Bast 
6th street, Siuth Boston, who wee 
driving the car, elated that the car 
wan within 10 yards of the open drew 
btlire he realiz'd the danger and that 
tbe brakes refused to work, elthongb 
tbe rear truck ol the car, which disen
gaged from the body end remained on 
the South Boston side of the drew 
with brakes set tight, gave mute tes
timony that the car must have been 
going feat end wee carried by tbe 
moment uni after tbe brakes had been 
hurriedly applied.

£ î'î'âî'.&'î «"S'# SS" tS/9 S\B-ev$vS\B-
(W F. W. Baktkaux

ww'mm

S. C. Goldsmithwhom they belong. Tbe present is 
no time when a few greedy Individ
uals should be allowed to become 
rich at tbe expense of those who 
already have a sufficient burden laid 
upon them became of the conflict In 
which the Ttmplre Is engaged. The 
Hone within « ur gates should also be 
taught e lesson.

dians
iflWval

A KNAVE DISCOVERED •j

The
Cash Grocery %

«
The Roya 

Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

Ovaries* D.v.,.oa 
will enrol 2 "00 , „ of good 

' f physique 
for Immedlnte *. overseas, 
in th* BiUlel. Navy.

Pay 11.10 par <i«y »nd up 
Superette* allow*». • ii.OOino

m
liAnother 'Down and Out'

I Gains Glory From War. g
Another man has emerged from 

the Furopeen war purged of disgrace, 
according to Information received to
day. Fred F. Farrar, of the French 
Foreign Legion, bee been decafajed 
for valor in tbe field, and acclaimed 
for conspicuous gallantry. He die 
appeared five y ere ago. Hla many 
friends here and in England learned 
that he was the Rev, Dr. Frederick 
Perclvel Ferrer, rector of Sandring 
hem. domestic chaplain to King 
George, end honorary chaplain to 
Queen Alexandria, Queen Dowager of 
Greet Britain. He had been dismissed 
kom hie court posts, end be bad not 
been heard of since In tbe Uaitedl 
Suits or Englsod ootll a few days 
ago.

For a year be has been fighting 
tbe Foreign Leelcn, bat ft is 
known under whet name. Hi* per-l 
»l*tent courage finally drew attention 

* to him. In addition to other honor*, it
is understood, be wee offered a com
mission in tbe British Army by the 
King but declined, preferring to fight
ir‘“

..

echaracter s:.d m The hunting season is now open. Wc can supply you • 
with everything in the provision line to make the trip é 
pleasant.

A FEW OF THE MANY THINGS:
Heinz* Baked Beans, Ox Tongue, Chipped 8 

Beef, Sardines, Soups, Lunch Tongue, 
Condensed Coffee, Condensed Milk, Eva- (# 
poroted Milk.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR
Guaranteed to keep Pickle». Pickling Spice. In #lb. 

Packages and in Bulk.

»
•J

l’or further parttiuluri apply to

Apply to the jMmat 
Naval Recruiting Station,

Canada Warned of Hun Plot 
to Spread Disease.

Information has come to band that 
German agents In Switzerland are try
ing to Induce 0 number of Swiss peer, 
ante to emigrate to Canada as termer* 
for the purpoie of spreading foot and 
mouth dites** in tbe country, It ia 
stated that these men would be sup. 
plied with small bottles contslning 
cultures ol tbe disease.

The United States bee only recent
ly atambed out tbe worst outbreak of 
foot and month disease In tbe history 
of their country, end it cost them an 

not enormous amont ol money and the 
toes ol a vast number ol cattle. Hap 
pily, by constant vigilance end rigor, 
one restrictions by tbe federal depart 
ment of agriculture this dreed disease 
wee kept out of Canada. Tbe Canad
ien immigration authorities have been 
fore.weroed —Ottawa, Nov. y&.

IS A
FOOLISH MAN

And the knave is always 
discovered when he edvçr-

Shoes or to the Department of the 
Navel Service, Ottawa.

Over-

Ail Order-iw-Councll baa been if-' 
sued from Ottawa placing all the 
Heeret publications on tbe forbidden 
list after Nov, nth, Afte r that date 
any one found with ■ copy ol the Bo*-1 
ton American New York American, | 
San Francisco Examiner or any other 
publication owned by Heeret will be 
subject to a fine of $5.000 or impris
onment for two years.

tins. Dishonest advertising 
ie^iow very rare, simply be- 
qfiiueedt does not pay. Good 
will and confidence are the

•)
ej

c.\. ^ »
pi*.-

alo
foundations of euèceesful 
business. Look over the ede 
in this paper, for Instance, 
and you will find (hat all the 
regular snd consistent ad
vertisers are malting relia
ble goods.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

once, usually buy them 
again, for they find in few 
other brands so much 
value for their money.

The new model* 
on d

K.
[•

Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Pork, Fish.
NOTICE I Pho»x 53. •)

«ryev *rw»icaIi
on display at your dealer'* 
reedy for your inspection,

All debts due the estate of late 
C. W. Strong not paltf before the 
lit Dec. next will then be placed 
with solicitor for collet - 

J. T. Roach. Kxo 
Augusta Strong,

Nov. 9th, 1916.

BARTEAUX & GOLDSMITH.CASTOR IA F. J. PORTERFor Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind You Hava Always Bssght ALicensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentvllle and 
Wdtftftle, N. 8,

CO* United
i «

THE SOBEItT TAYLOS 
HsMft, N. I. Bears tbe

itrix.present com Advertise in “THE ACADIAN,”-»

1
M; 1%Zm

Twelve Photographs 

make
Twelve Intimate Gifts

for

Twelve Delighted Friends 

eliminating

Twelve Christmas Gift-worries
Phone GRAHAM—Wolfville, 70-11, for an early appoint-
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A Wolfville Boy a Trip t 
the Troaaachs in August.The Acadian.

ROYAL SHOES!
FOR MEN.

J.
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ NOV. 17, 1916. We lelt Shornchflc about 5 p. œ. 

and arrived in London about 7 p. uj 
Took the tube underground railway 
from Charing Cioaa to Kings Cross 
station. The tubes are away below 
the level ot the street. They go like 
the mischief.

We walked around until 11 p. m. 
then took the train (or lidibburg, ar
riving there about 7 a m. We passed 
ihrough Newcastle - on - the - Tyne; 
York, where the big cathedral is; and 
over the Forth bridge, the second 
large.at in the world. We took the 
train for Stirling, arriving there 
•l'ont 9 30 a. m. Had breakfast, via- 
ruU d il ng Castle—you know that 
is lire castle U1.1i Robert Bruce took

New fall anNew Advertisements.
A. V, Rand.
Opera L.
Sheriffs Sale.
W. B. Davidson.
R. E. Harris & Hons.
Furtresa Withy & Go,,

/

oatstierBack
Ache

Ltd.

X For Ladies, 1•••••♦•««ft . •••J ChildrenLocal Happening!.
The annual meeting of the Kings 

County Agricultural Society takes 
• place this evening at 8 o'clock, at 

Kvangel'ue Hall, Lower Horton.

Auto, livery. A. C. Co*,phone 130.
The unusual cold weather ol the 

past week made good skating on the 
Tannery Pond, which was taken lull 
advantage ol by the young people.

Gin
how

Pills banish backache, no matter 
severe. The effect, understand, is 
to numb the pain, but Oin Pills 

right to the source of the trouble, 
Kidneys, restoring the natural 

functions of these organa, and with 
the blood purified, and Inflammation 
allayed, the pains disappear per
manently.

Our Fall Stock of Royal Fine 
Shoes for Men have just arrived. 
They were bought before the big 
advance in prices and we are still 
selling them at the Old Prices, $5.00, 
$5.50 and $6.00.

Men’s Tan Winter Calf, heavy 
water-proof sole, with a rubber welt, 
making a perfectly water-proof 
Boot, at $6.oo~just the boot for this 
time of the year.

We are also showing a large 
range of Tan and Black, with the 
famous “Neolin” Sole-wears better 
than leather and much easier for 
walking. Prices $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00.

Latest Styles. Direct from l!: nnfn 'Infersft.

Salts iby driving a load ol bay in and cut
ting the traces, leaving Atte load 
under the archwu) ; and when tluy 
lowered the portcullis it struck on 
the cart and the Scots rushed in and Citipills The newest garments <m tii m 1.,

$28.00 and < ; • ,■<Lined, at #24Opera 0took the castle—saw the old portcullis.
We stood up °n lb, .op ,b, «U, | SSSStK^SST^ 
and looked down over the windings y*iy are frequent headaches, deposits 
of the river Forth, the moat bca>ll>nl h- the urine, touches of rheumatism
*•*«..... ,.w. _s, pfisun

we saw th# room where the RlvJI gfi, . a box.
Douglas was murdered and other dtuggiotn. 
t-lghts, then we took the train lot 0ample free If you write to 
Callander, but before this we sa* National Drug A Chemic 
the field of Bannockburn where the of Canada, Limited
Scotch won their freedom from the Toronto, Ont.
English back in the 14th century, V‘ -joa ^uÎ'bi °nVIne" et
VVe arrived at Callander, drove nine 
miles to the Trotsacha Hotel and 
«tayed there all night.

When going to the Traewncha you 
first come to Mt. Ben Lde, then Loch 
Vennacher. At the firat end of thia

The first snow fell of the season 
occurred on Tuesday when sufficient 
fell to make sleighing possible. The 
fall was one of the biggest ever seen 
et this season ol the year. 
NUMlMnWIEell at Barteanx &

>1

SUITS . .
in fine navy Muer •
$16.50, 18.00, 21 .
Skirts $4.50, 5 (o :

, or 6 boxes far $2.50 at all

Goldsmith's.
Have you a shower-bath in your 

bouse? If not you will be interested 
in the proposition that Waldo B. 
Davidson is about to demonstrate 
He will cell upon you In due time 
end explain.

- ( l If’
•i Co.

J. E. Males wk C'i
WOUVSLlt, f

*\

Wedding 
Rings !

•?
Book vour order uow for Linseed 

Meal at R B. Harris & Sons.
la where Roderick Dhu and James 
Khz Jiimca fought the duel described 
in Lady ol the Lake. We went ftr 
a row on Loch Achray on which the 
Trossachs Hotel is situated. It 
elegant. They charged ua twelve 
shillings for supper (dinner) bed and 
breakfast. It wan a swell hotel. We met 
e Canadian lady and her two daugh
ter there and it was very plcaaant 
lor ua. Ntxt morning we went up 
Loch Katrine and hired a boot, 
rowed up to ltllen's Isle and away 
up the loch. Then 
farm-houae and they gave ua out din, 
ner. We climbed Mt Ben Venice 
and looked down over the loch, and 
to nee the loch with the mountains

For Salk —Choice Deiry Butter.
J. A. Maokr,

Fort Williams, N. S.

Dry Goods l . r . c l :i

Phone IC5—4
Will the ladles who ere knitting 

socks for the Wolfville Red Cross So
ciety kindly mekr the heel as request 
edlu the ‘War Work’ directions, com- 
rnonly known es the 'flat Iron-heel, ' 
The Red Cross rooms ere open every 
elternoon. Any one wishing to leern 
how to knit this heel mey do so from 
the ladles on duty there.

Seamless Tiffany ami English 
Patterns, in 10, 14 and 18—k-t. 
Also the bread stylus. There is 
only one place in Canada where 
these seamless rings are made. j

. ■ . MOMS'1." ; 1MCTBMWOH

Engagement Rings ! | i
Iu diamond, whole pearl, and j 

other fine styles.

• • -V • . .. '

I Things \ ' uiowing: |iU

landed at a

F. K. Bishop Co., 1To-night

iJ.F.HERBINl Vulcaiiizi! ."ville Garage .
.Thorm'glt c <1 ’ • * . t the Wolfvillefifirage § 
Ford repair p:v the Wolfville Garage 
Prmntpi serv.V.' 1 • 'Wolfville Garage 
Winter Sim;’. Wolfville Garage |
Moderate Cl;.'. Wolfville Garage "

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfville. LIMITED

Successors to C. H. Borden. and the purple heather ou them re 
fleeted in it wsa a sight ol a Idr-Now Is the time to sit for Xmas 

photos. The rush comes later.
Rkddkn'r Studio.

Watchmaker A Optician.
'l Always In Demand ?
\ IRON BEDS. ‘

We gathered some heather 
and went back to the bouse and they 
gave us some white heather which 1» 
the Scottiah emblem for good luck. 
It is very difficult to find. 1 am at ml 
ing you some, also a bunch ol pur
ple and some bell heather. The whole 
mountain aides up there are juat cov
ered with it.

FOR SALE!Personal Mention.
^ (CoiilrltMillons to till* department will be glad-

Mra. B. O. Uavldwon ia spending a 
few weeks in Halifax, with friends 

Mrs George Starr, of Starr's Point, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mr» 
Kdmuud II. Dlmock, of .Windsor, 1 
returned to her home lest Thursday, 

Miss Ret a Power, of 
Kings Co., who has beoh 
Mra. C. H. Colver, left Wedneiday for 
Moncton, where she will spend the 
winter.—Halifax Bcbo.

Faculty Recital.The Rappahannock, the well-known 
apple steamer, which Bailed from 
Halifax for London on October 17th, 
has been given upas lost. 8he carried 
•ome 20,000 barrels ot apples, shipped 
by The United Fruit Companies ol 
Nova Scotia, The Nova Scotia Fruit 
Shipping Company, W. H. Chase, S 
B. Chute and F. A. Parker.

\The following program will be glv. 
eu by the Acadia Conservatory Fueul.. 
tv Friday evening, November 241b: 
Sonata

Modern 8 room house ami (>ux 1,50 
lot, Prospect street, Wolfville. Here is a line that is strong 

and serviceable, finished in 
best White Itnamvl, with r 
Brass Caps, sizes 3ft , 3ft! g 
4ft. or 4ft. bins all sizes same #

\Hath, large basement with laundry, 
hot ait furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Possession Septem-

H-tndel
Piano and Violin

Mr. Mi Kce her, 1<)17. For particulars apply 
to Mrs. i„ C. Hutchinson, 2403 
Last Colfax avenue, Denver, Col-
•yi**-.»'A «4

Mias Kidle 
Vis-i 1) Arte, Viwel D'Amort* (Toecn) 

Puccini
Mia» U.illey

Sonata in C Major (Wsldeteln) Bee. 
tboven

Allegro con brio 
Mias Gay

The Twelve-Pound Louk J M Barrie 
(A Onr-nct Play)

Mbs G lines

We landed at Kllen's Die and took 
pictures then came back to Callander 
and arrived in UUltiburg that even
ing. Tire next day we visited Kdln. 
burg Castle, the two art galleries, 
John Knox s house, climbed Su Wsl. 
1er Scot's monument, Holy rood Pal. 
ace, St. Giles Cathedral, Kdinburg 
University, and saw Lord French 
review the tio >pa. We stayed ten 
days, h i» Nome city. The Scotch 
Ste mote like the Canadians. Pi in. 
ere street is one oi the lineet in the

In the morning we lelt for London 
and arrived the e the same evening 
and went to see 'High Jinks' at the 
Adelbh theatre. It waa well. Ntxt 
.morning we aaw them change gusida 
at Buckingham Palace and visited 
WcHtruiiiktcr Abbey. Here we sow 
Queen Kiixabeth'e tomb, Mary Quern 
of Scots' and olheis which are ell 
covered with sand baga against zepp 
raids. In London you can see twenty 
big searchlights eviry nlgbt hunting 
the sky for zeppa, We alio visited 
the House of Parliament and saw 
•Peg o' My Heait' at the Globe that, 
lie Then we h»d a big supper and 
left for Shuinc'ifie.

m m « ii Hds, - prwStJ __Waterville 
the guest of $3.40"The

I'llBetter order with it aMoney to loan on Real Bitate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

The Red Cross Society, since ac
knowledging the r ceipt of $412 25 
for the British Red Cross Society, has 
bad the amount Increased by a dona
tion from Mrs. Billot Smith of $28 10 
the proceeds of one week's sale at the 
Tee Room, for which they ere most 
grateful to Mra Smith. $16.00 has also 
been collected aince the first amount 
wee eent, making a total of $436 35

Sheriff's Sale. 'OCÎ’LW «ÎDouble Weave Spring iM 6.5 
Soft Top Mnttrv.su

■
r.ir

1Try Redden this year. His work In 
up to date. Goods

I'M ENT!
1011. A, No. (Him. mor the Bed complete us nlxive 

$9 65 FREIGHT PR UFA ID 
Station. Write fur

In (lie County Court ■ iMyzurke 
Southern M lody 
Sliepherla' Dance 
Torch Dance

WtynariiNkl 
Gaylord Yo»t

Dihtiuct No I to your
our big CATALOGUE.A Woltvllle Hero.

,DE PABRT'MI'N
illKliKHKHC I'UINCK

irn'i.

The lollowing details have been re
ceived by Dr. B N. Pay/.ant regard
ing the death of hie ghind.ion, He. 
H. C. Fielding, whose death In the 
dclence of the F.iuplre was chronicled 
■ome time ego by Tint Acadian:

Deer Friend,—It le with great re- 
gret that I write you in reference to 
Pie. H. C. Fielding, who wee killed 
Instantly while heroically doing hta 
duty on tke firing line, on Oct. rat, 

A4 the Chaplain, I have every con
fidence that he wee fully tirepered for 
the end. He waa respectfully burled 
and # cross will be erected over Iris

He was respected end honored by 
ire all, and we all mourn with hi* 
friends In their greet sorrow.

With deepest sympathy,
Capt (Rkv ) H. W Burfktt, 

Chaplain 25th Balt.

Kdward German 
From Music to Shake*pearc's .Hen. 

ry VIII VERNON & CO.DTI* <11
To i" mild at publie nuotloii by tho 

Slu 1 lif of the County of l( lug*, or 
hi Ih iiuly, on thn prwmlattM or Oil» 
Quillilli*, Wiilllironk, In Utu Ooniil-y 
ol l\ iiign, on TltuvNilny afUirimoii, _ 
ilu :ioiii nf Novehilmr, IVHI, at tho 
fiimu uf 2 p. in., imilor Write of Kx- 1 
OciiiMii, IkmiiuI In Ilin alinvo i‘nu*u,

•Miili'NH lief.... . Utu tlino appiilnli'il for
Nii' li Miilo l lio aiiiouni'duo the I'Inin- 

- till, un nald BxHOufeion, In paid, tho 
following gomlNi
l .li'inwy (low, 12 yearn old, with 

rail I ; I l lii'.tllllt Mare, III year* old; I 
Only "in' Team Waggon; 1 How I'lg, 
aboui u uiontliN old; I .mall I'lg, hIx 
Wed-" "Id; I Ninall eUtek Hwamp Hay,
1 ZJ'i ui'l. I In 1 iii’mh, 1 Only Oiiu Horae 
lfio.hrv llarrlH Mowing Maulilne, 
Kiui I ton* liny.
• fl'HlMrt or Hai.ii. Ooali,

I.K, Defendant.
Mbs ICadie

Live'e'BpItowe Mery Turnir Salter 
Since Fust I Met Thee 
She It’ Mine

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. I LADIES’Yellow u

Come In end hear the Bdison Disc 
Ponograph, the most wonderful 
mnelcel Instrument in the world At 
the Bdison agency, A, V, Rand’s.

In the Gdidtn
New Vzrv. n. Smart

ce Colors and 
Servi ; ; :• able Cl oths.

tyie*.Dear Hand, Co-e lit d In Mint| 
Requiem

Designs.Mien Bailey 
Barcarolle in A minor 
L’Dile Joyeuse Furness Sailings.Cottonseed—We have only ■ few 

tone left, ee book your order now. 
Our two cere eta n

Rubinstein
DcbuNNy

aw due here.
R. B. Harris & Sons.

The "Luncheon Set" wee won by 
Mrs. William Harris, Acedia street 
Mrs. MecDougall regrets exceedingly 
that she is enable to express the deep 
teeling oi gratitude she bee towards 
the ledlse end gentlemen who were 
instrumental in making her sale suc
cessful, end while she congratulate» 
toe happy r/lnnar most heartily and 
sincerely, at the as me time ebe un- 
deistands wbet e disappointment 
awaits the ones who did not win;
but----- sic set vita. Tbe lucky nurn
bar was 178, drawn Irom tbe dupli
cates for such by Mr. George Pratt 
after tbe sale wee over.

M h» Giy
Acrompiin'itMiitN by Mi. M- kee 

God Save the King. Wc have s 
curing the
Misses’ Grit

,0 pains in pro- 
line of 1 .atlies’ and 
Tunable.

liNG

PASSENGERS
For Sale. FORHarold Wilson.

LONDONv y IClllCintHIDK ,1, PoitTWH, 
^jligl HltmilT . for the Ociimly of

hxii.lvIlia, N. H., Nov. 71 h, 1616.

Grocery hti>lne*a. Central location 
In Wolfville, Modirn and attractive 
Stock and equipment This IminIfuih 
h .N Nlibwn pcraidaiit growth In the 
piat ten months and every Indication 

O A 9 T O R I A >f luture Increase, with pnper hand.
j ling. A Mound and profitable invent, 
merit, Bpeclel Inducement for cash.

T'ok Salk -A 'nice driving hors 
nn4 rig, A rare cIrene and a bar 
agin. Apply to Tint Acadian.

France, Oct., 1916

* s. s. SACHEM Will 
Sfill from Hollfox, N. S.
NOVEMBER 21

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S MILK & CREAM.I Grand Division S. of T.

The slxty-uluth an nus I aeselon uf 
the Grand Division of Nova Scotia 
oprned (n Sun. of T.mp.,..» bull N“«. 1 "HI OK-
1..I ivctimjf. Scvtn(X UVKK M'llk .ml  ........... ... follow
were pissent from different pat le of JV ce#' v ......
the province M.u-per quart (In bottle*) st oBcts.

Th. Ur.nd Wo.lby f.lil.rch/S Ml'« P" <!«•'' ('" «"•) " =7"
O. Dtvldioo. ol Wolfville, p,..,rt.<l 4""»|.« •Ml»'M"m) " J."
H* r.f.,r«d to th. I.ct tb.t lb. «■.«“«W n ",
In, .Ill ... lb. =.l.b,.U* t'"") °» '
the 75»h anniversary of Ita organ!*»- % J. D. MlCrWOOCl.
tlon, and hoped to see del eg alee ag dPWville, Oct 6th, mu-, 
poiuled Irom Nova Scotia to the 
exercises which ere to he held in 
Boston, oil September 29th, 1917.

The Grand Scribe reported the 
finances to be splendid in condition.
— Halifax Recorder of Wednesday.

Cabin passage only W.! to-.be $Ladies' .C.n.d* I. not tbe only country tb.t 
le considering the manufacture of Apply to P I) Ham munit, Box 422 
toys to take the p’ace of Austrian and MlnaidV Linlmeut Cures D plberla 
German goods, Tbe Banger Gommer, 
dal says: 'Japan appears to be making 
a determined effort to replace Germany | 
as the chief supplier of toys to tbs'
juvenile world end its exports ef toys ' A meeting ol the Klnge County 
during tbe first helf of tbe present Tempeia«ce Alliance will be held at 
year amounted to nearly two txilHooi For rester'e Hell, Berwlc-;, on Friday, 
of dollars, whereae before the war November 24'^, at 12:30 p. tn Kx- 
three exports were almost negligible rcotlve meeting it e, m, The Berwick 
It is also reported that the Japanese W. C T U will provide dinner fpr 
ere making materiel efforts in supply 25 cents 
Ing confectionery to the outside world 
end their exporte in this line to the 
United States ere scorning consider

RATE $50.00
.a

For further particulars Apply

rvey Go , Ltd.Illslcy 6° i
The ïnttrp r-.c Perfect High --j

0veo llrntge.

àTemperance Alliance 
Meeting.

i
Have you tried Lyoobe:—White and 

Brown Breed also Plum Loaf end Col- 
oolal Cakes.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD-

HALIFAX.William Blkaknsv.

Mena 00.
For Salk —Honee on east side of 

Highland avenue. Beay terme. Ad- 
dreae—Advkmtiskk. Box 85. Annap
olis. N 8.

Tbe management of tbe D. A. R 
fa showing a laudable Interest in the 
beautifying of the surroundings ol 
their station end line. Laat summer 
tbe lot near tbe Wolfville station, 
which wee bended over to tbe Wolf 
ville Board ol Trade some years ego 
and Improved to ■ considerable ex- 
tent, wee neatly fenced. Tbe D. A 
R manager bee now offered to give 
e liberal supply of bulbe which ere to 
be planted on this ground. Bede 
have been prepared end mxt year 
should see this piece of property made 
■ reel beauty spot. The move la a 

"wise one end will tend to tbe advan
tage of the town, end at the seme 
time show to the travelling public 
that tbe D. À. railway is conducted 
by e wide awake management, Wc 
notice tbit elmiler preparation» ere 
being made at Grand Pre station.

We want a good, smart boy or girl 
to learn typesetting 
This is a fine chance tor one who 
wants to prepare to take a good post-

6 and 10 Cent and 
Variety StoreWOLFVILLE i 1- PH, Bkalh 8. c'y.

To LRT - Tentiyent on Main street. 
HjI end cold water, with bath. Ap 
ply to L W. Slkkv

1 ho iTHE

S'Where Did Roblnwm Cruito go with IMUity un Saturday night." 

'WiiAi switch 1* the switch, mis#, for fpawiteh." "There is a long, 

long Trail." "Perfect Day."

Largo Double Roasting Peng only 401IS. Enamel Tea ami Coffre 
Black Japanned Coal Hods, jocts, Coal Shovels, 10 eta, 

i^qt. tin Pails, only i8cts. 10 qt. Strainer Pulls, socts.

able.' NEW SONG HITSThere are thoueands oi 
children who are bright 
but "frail—not sick bv' 
underdeveloped — they 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—they only need 
the pure, rich liquid-food in

LenderGraham is ready to solve your 
Xmee gift worries His way means 
convenience end «conomy lor you end 
delight lor your friends.

1Butene* of Winter Hat» nnd Millin
ery Trimmings at greatly reduced 
prices st J D Ciiamhums'.

EELÏ I *~Ifts3!

inmF Range.;.YI..T,'0.,

In styles, size# and prices to suit everyone. If It is tlib Chkapkht 
of tbe cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it, 

Rangea—Sask.-Alta., Pandora, Koptenay, Capital Fevôtite, etc. 
Hall Stoves—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft),- 

Modest, Tortoise.
Parlor Stoves—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and nurn- 
Q «roua small Coal Stoves.

Pipe, Klbow#, Stove Boards, etc.

ShCir AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing end Stove Repair Work given prompt attention,

scorn
EMULSION

jWALL PAPERS1 One nf tin* most Beautiful .> ■. II a > th,, must Practical ami 'Come 
Scum*’ 3TK1ÎL HANOI-:' ■ • vt olicml.

Two doors instead of otu . ihif. 'l.'ttbling tlm Baking Capacity, 
the K»m<* nnmtiut of fuel a» ''■ d in the ordiiiary range. Bach dt 

— . - , f S4Z IIO .fitted with U THRRMOMM i;R.
Uur Spring Stock Ot VvOll.FOpCrS IS «nie Uw-khof White IvrcrlAln Gnamel Till* finish r.tu be
■I ^ I_____ kept Perfectly dean, nnd I , the titont Sanitary Finish that can Ik* pro.NOW complexe. dumi. Siumns ni^\’, up to-datk. HANOI-:.

Baee Burner», Perler Stoves, Heaters

with•ft

an going. Children relie 
SCOTT’S end it carriei 
nutritive qualitiee to their blood 
•treeme and given them fleih-

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE i~d,bo,^ood.ndur.nl*Wood.
* I \A/ C| pro ___  Nothing harmful in SCOTT’S.

Lm yy, WLC.tr , KoUà#owt.«.Toroau,,oUt. Ifi4

rare _W>. also have the sample books of all the big man u fact mers. Call 
âàdlwc will be glad to have you see what we have to offer.

^ÿoedmaat this office n's Furniture Store, Illslcy & ttorvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.t* wcv 11- *
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A Politician. Your Mother 95 
Will Be Pleased m

Wolfville Time Table

roOTTONATIAimCRT
<8 STEAMSHIP UKBS
re 8T JOHN via DIGBY 

«• TO BOSTON via

■SSSSœ,
- - YARMOUTH UNB - - 

LAND OF EV44NOEUNE ROUTS
Effective Oct. 2nd, 1916. 

Service daily, except Sunday. 
Abbiviho

6.16 a 
Truro 9.68 a 

1.66 a 
1 30d

The Governor was talking «boot 
be diffiruli iee of the prof- selon of 

polilice.
'I am in hearty sympathy,’ br

aid. ‘with a ward leader who 
mnounced to hie Irienda the o^ier day 
that his new eon—a nine pound bab 
—bade fair to glow up a very stsceae- 
t u 1 politician.

‘How can you tell that a!r«a<!\ 
Jake?’ they asked him Why, Ihi- 

t talk >et ‘
■ No, ’ t*aid Jak -. h it he be» 

dready itarted tr i v t kick end 
•heke hand* at the ■«meiiiue 1 * e

F

will tbii Im. Tell her I recommend it, fer I me 
it in my own borne. Show her the Gurutee on the 
libel, end 1 know «he will he glad to try it. X

Kxprcaa from Kentville 
Express from Halifax A 
Aocom. from Middleton 
Accom. from Windsor 
Kx press from Yarmouth 
Exprès» from Halifax

Exprès» for Halifax and Truro 
Kxpreea for St. John and

Yarmouth

“You’ll like 
the flavor”Im

6.16 a

9,f8 a 
11.66 a 

1.80 p
4.20 p 
6.6V p

âCASTOR IA A ocom. for Windsor 
Accom. for Middleton 
Express for Halifax and 
Exprès* for Kentville

For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Beeght
ST.JOHN AND DIO BY

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railway 8. S. ‘Km- 
es»; leaves 8t John 7.00 a. m. arriving 

_ „Pl**,y et 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 
2 00 u. m. arriving St John 6 00 p m., 
making connect i-m at St. Jt.bn with

Uoeton ÊSTTISS
Kxpreea train’leaving

Yarmouth oonnect* with steamers 
Boston A Yarmouth H H. Co.. Ltd 
jog on Wednesday and Saturday fo

Bear» the 
Signature of

KBsiristtr’e Wife—Soyoor c 1 nt-wu 
icquiitod of murder, on what groged*' 

Barrister-Insanity. We 
that his father once spent t'
m an aaylum

Barn-ter’s Wife- But he didn't, 

Barrs') r — Y« ». he

at 9.68 a.
of tho 

««., sail- 
for Boa-

t'o tor i li« re 
<ut we h d not time io bring tb»< fact

Buffetexcept Sunday, <-n ex proas 

tween Halifax and Yarmouth.
II. U, Pabkkb 

Oeneral Pa wenger Agent,
Oeorge B. Orah

car* run each

FOR RENT. I

Residence on Locust frame. 
New, Ml modern i m prove nient*. 
Hicctric lighting. Possession at 

Apply to

am, Oeneral Manager
Kentville, N. 8.

FroleaMlonal dear dm
F. W. Woouwoi-rts.

DENTISTRY.
FOR SALE I Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrllle.
Telephone Me. 4»,
AST Has AumwieTsaso.

Tliose interacted in building lots 
at the went end, would do wi ll to 
confer with H C. Johnson, a1 lie ia 
now offering for »ale the only avail
able loth at tliin centre. C. E. Avery de Witt

Mi O.t O. Mi (MoQill)
One year pout graduate study in

«trope.
Onto» hours: 8 - 1 a. m ;1 

P- Throat work a specialty.
^•L IJnlveralty

—8f 7 — 9

Ave.

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M. D. (Harvard)

/r
r"-

Office at roaldmme of lata Dr. Howies, 
Telephone 28.

Office Hours:—8-1 e.m„ 1-3, 7-9 p.m\ri

V'n-C w e, soscoa, s c , h,c l, ssaav w.soscoa, ll.b
JAMBS L. II.SI.SV, fcfc.B,

1

?Ay Roscoe, Roscoc & llsleyy mm Catalogue Makes

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
. PLEASURABLE,

EASY AND ECONOMICAL

mAmmtrnrmmm. mouoiromm
NOTAnmm, sro.

- - N. S.m a KliNTVIU.ilm&Mm % Mi a. PURVE8 SMITH
M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh

oouuier.
Consultation Hours: 10 e.m.- 19 noon 

8 p.m.— 4 p.m.

7 lj> Z-

\ |H
'

m
IV i

■m

v Monday Kxoepted. n 
Wo.tw.nl ...mu,, WolMU#, N, a.

xc. / Toloplmne 168|V\s mmVv <■' “ORDER EARLY" arc two word» worth 
repeating many timea when used in reference 
to the buying of Yulctide gifts. To most 
of us tho importance of this advice is quite 
apparent, and the purpose of this 
announce rn c n t is but to remind YOU that 
the beat lime to do your choosing is NOW. The 
great shopping medium for you is, of course, 
EATON'S Catalogue, with its multitude of 
Christmai_Gifts, and if you will but “ stroll " 
through youY copy of this Catalogue you will 
bo more than interested—you'll buy and, in 
the buying, save while you spend:

& Expert Mono tuning 
Guoronteed.

Volcelng, Regulating, Repairing 
Organa Tmicil and Repaired.

„ M C. Collins.
P.O. Bus 311, Wolfvllle. N H.

I 7THE

EATON

GUARANTEE
Æ
r

■ I
1

Z

Fwi
" flooift fiat In factory 
or money rrfumleil 

Inclinlloii 
•hipplnil c/i/irjjce,"

I PUBLIC NOTICE.E&Sf
„ F *>ppri

A t
The public ire hereby forbidden 

the use of my property an a thor- 
oughfare for tcama bet 
and Front .Street», Pereona per- 
aiating In thus treapaaalng will be 
proaecuted without further notice. 

BV ANOBLI NB D. BOWLBS.
Wolfvllle, Sept iolh., 1913.

ween Mein

m
W11,;

we FAV THB 
■ HIFFINQ CHARGES 

ON 110.00 ORDERS

if* aSMfflfc iMj
ui'.’-.'-ijl ST. EATON CÎ—

àTORONTO CANADA F- ' COAL I COAL I 
COAL I

4■a'*’-. kw: li
% tf

1 Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.m

8p«i’dtKut
1IVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess 8? Co.) 111 if

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

» HALIFAX
Recelvera and Sellers of oil kinds 

pi Perm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

F# *'
A'x”

1
<19 S I ■ Fy(er

f
, ).I j r.. |fWwr; ^

McKenna Block .
WOLrVILLE

T. the plaoeto gat /on.
- SHAMPOOING 

MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAOH

',*1"

WHO. 0. IIIELANOON

— *

feeeoeeeee##e#4#eeeeeeoeo
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service ;
WOLRVILLE. N. 5.

Building ttcpoirs. 1
I

We manutaPture ami . keep In stock building finish 
or new buildings.

Ask for our prier» oti soft end hardwood flooring, 
«shea, doors; verandah -tork, sheathing, guttera, mould- 
inga, frame atock, ahiiiKleo end lathe.

Ask for our Purnltur| C»tsloguc.
—3--------

11.
1necessary for repair work Teams or Autoe always ready for a drive through the 

Kvangelhie Land.
Teams at all trains and boat*.

Wedding» carefully attended to by Auto
Give us a call. Telephone 58. <

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor. !
J. H. HICKS & SONS•eee»soseeeess44sseee#eoow

rs'lieteriols
Factory and Warerooms, *- BRIDGETOWN, N. S. AflVOrtieO in “THE ACADIAN

1

IHoCallums, L'td
The largest denier» I. Improved 

Perm Properties In Canada.

1
I.

I I
Halils», N. S., Caeada.

gmATiSSVeriSjt:
NIiimt Mm ol «retard, lull, imeri,e<d. 
Ui^whole or put. Prlo. ..Mplloiall,

, C. A. Porter, Local Ageal,
e 1 OrncHi Woipnoi ut Kisnitu

Are

furniture 01

What Is Single Tax?

(SingleJTax Magazine )
CANADA AND AUSTRALIA 

WORLD’S BREADBASKETFAMILY DOCTOR’S 
GOOD ADVICE

The earth was given by God lor the 
use ol all men, and as we are all 
equally dependent on It for a place to 
live end s place from which to getonr 
food, clothing end shelter, then It fol
lows that, being all equally Hie chil
dren, we have an equal right to the 
use of the earth.

Bot as no one will build a houae or 
plant a crop unless they arc sure that 
the borne or crop will belong to them, 
it ia necessary that individuals should 
have exclusive possession of parts of 
the earth from which all.ptbere are 
excluded. Tbla may be done equita
bly if those who have such exclusive 
possession compensate all otbere, by 
paying the value of aneb a privilege 
into a common fund to be used for 
public purposes.

Land hae a value quite apart Irom 
any labor expended on it. This value 
ia small in a village, larger in a town, 
and amounte to an immense sum in 
large cities, and grows with every In
crease in population and with every 
advance In material progress, show
ing conclusively that It la a commun
ity product. On the other band, In a 
village the need for a tax fund to pay 
the coat of pubic services is amall. it 
is greater in a town, and increaaes 
with every increase In population 
til in a great city like Toronto the 
need amounts to millions Annually, 
If the rental value of land which I» a 

community value were taken for pub 
purposes, it would amply provide 

for all the needs of taxation, and that 
without‘taxaiion industry and thrift 
lo the great benefit of the citizens 
generally.

'1 bis is a single tax It recognizee 
the equal right of all to the earth, and 
by taking for the community what 
was produced by the community, it 
encourages the eilorta ol those who 
would get a fortune without labor, and 
who seek to reap where others sow

Prediction of Saskatchewan Grain 
Commission For Next Generation 

—Competition Dwindles

Ti 60 OnTakJng“Fruit-a-tiYes" 
Because They Did Her Good

principal
among the wheal-exporting nations of 
the world are: Russia, Argentina In
dia, Australia and the Vnllt-d fitat-:». 
There Is a yearly Increase In the 
number of people to whom white broad 
Is the “alalf of life." I« tho number 
of acre# devoted to the production o' 
wheat Inert using faster than the nuiu 
ber of people consuming It7 \\. 1
are Canada'» competitors doing, a 
what are likely to be the develop 
ments of the next quarter of a cen
tury In the realm of wheat production?

A report hy the grain commlss'.o.i 
of the province of Kassatehewan says: 
“The commission has considered the»', 
questions, so Important to Haskntohe 

, from different angles arid he 
lieves that Saskatchewan producer» 
of wheat have reason for opt.mlsm 
The world I» likely to need 
more and more as time g->e.i on, 
consequently Is likely to have to 
more and more for It. Thure upp 
to Ixt good g.-ound for the belief that 
Canada and Australia are the only 
large wheat I-Xjrllng countries Hil 
are likely to ma'-rlafly : Ihei
exports during i:,e i.omln? iwimy IIv•

competitor

Bor.no*, P. Q., Ja*. 14tb, 1915. 
“I suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dizzy spells end became 
greatly run down. A neighbor a/1 vised 
me to try “Fruit-a-tives". I did so ami 
to the surprise of my doctor, 1 began 
to Improve, and be advised me to go on 
with “Fruit 

I consider that I owe my life to “Pruit- 
a-lives" and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion,Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-tivee* and you 
will get weli". CORINE GAUDBEAU.

60e. a box, 6 for $2J»0, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

a-tivea".

White Ribbon New*.

nee OnionWoman's Christian Temper*
6r*t organized in 1874.

Am.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

For O'id and florae and Na

Baix.b -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watcmwoso Agitate, educate, or

United Bta'.ee net 
“Everyone • xpeci 

Hiatu» will noon < 
porter, or al leiifi will Import a> 
touch ns she export». A cycle of poor 
wheal crops will prohahly pul her per

which < onsuijjpllon has overtaken uml 
oui stripped produc 
creased yield per 
farming will bring ahoul Kiirwlu lin» 
about reached the limit of her wlii-nl 
acreage. Much remains lo he done IP 
Increasing 
Improvemun1 along this line will he 
slow. UonsulHr reports and other data 
hold out little hope of Hiberla becom
ing a great wheal-growing area.

Omegas or Woltville Cfiow. 
President—Mrs. L. W. ff'eep.
1st Vice President Mr». »i. Cut 
2nd Vice President Mrs. R Reid. 
3rd Vice President - Mr*. — 
Recording Hecy Mrs. W O 
Cor. Hecretary Mrs. L. E

'ingHi Hie «'ouiiirl--
:h.
lorT*y 1, d'-Hplie the In 

a which Improved
*T

ressurer Mrs. H. Vinoo.
s i; reaisrs* pears.

labrador Work -Mm. Fiekling.
LuioIformen Mm. J. Kern|4on. 
Willard Home —Mm. M. Freeman. 
Temperance iri Sabbath-schools—Mr*

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangeliatic - Mm. Purves Smith. 
‘,e*M) sod Arbitration— Mm. J. Read 
Pees Mm» Margaret Bar»*
White Ribbon Bulletin Mr». Walter 

Mitchell.
Iz/yal Tempersmie Izigion -Mrs. I.

Boys and Breweries.

yield per acre, but

Likewise Argentine 
“Argentina I» peopled wllli a popula

tion of Hpanliih descent thaï I» pastor
al rather Ilian ugriculiuriil In Its In- 

Alfalfa Is Ihe 
great republic In 

Wheal I» u»i d a» a

The Door to Health.
IM TIIKOUOH TMÉSICII, HKD IlD/ll) 

DM. W11,1,1 AM»' 1‘JNk F11,1,1 
ACTUA|1.V MAXI',

The blood la responsible for the, 
health of th* fxxly. If It ia gtxxl, die. 
-aae cinnol exist II II Is bad, the 
door is shut again»! good health, dl*.

is bound to spyt-sr I11 one foim 
>r another One petaon may be at /.o' 
with rlieumatlnm 01 sciallca. another 
wllh anaemia, indigestion, heart pel 
pllation, headaches or backaches, un. 
strung nerves, or any of the many 
ilher forma of ailment that comer

Htlricts and preference 
ultimate crop • .
South America 
crop wllli will, h lo subdue virgin soil 
and prepare It for alfalfa Thus wlicnl 
and corn, uii i.idlng io aulhorlili-n, 
riot likely io lo- giown much more 
extensively ll.an ui p/'-*'-nl.

"The coinuitxalou received a /rue
fully pn-pan-d an 
s'stenieni >,n wl i-ul ranting In f ><11.».

moi l |.-,ri lull» 01 li e

has a recog! '. • -<I uml permit:,eel plu-e

A men was trying lo convince an 
other that because of the vested Inter
eel» Involved the people had no fighl 
to clone the breweries. Ills friend an 
swered thus I have three boys. My 
the time I graduate them from college 
they will have cost me about ten ibou- 
ssnd dollars apiece Every interesl 
of tin brewery and everything that 
the brewery stands for Is diametrical 
ly opposed to and threatens Ihe In- 
vestment that I have made In my 
boy*. No doubt the brewer has more 
than thirty thousand Invested Id bis 
plant,but 1 am going lo saleguard my 
own Interest* first. J shall vote dry 
within ten minute# after the poll* 
open If I cm get my ballot by iba

olll/'la I

While throng 
country In ■.. 1 « 11 II I» gi

when Ihe blood is week snd watery 
There is just

In crop roiiii, 
produt Him h likely to only correspondcertain, speedy cun 

Ur Williams Pink Pill* The) 
make new, rich blood end ihi* good 
blood strengthen* Ihe whole eystm 
snd bring» good health end bappi 
ne»». Thou wands owe ihelr presenl 
good heallh, some, Il lr it»# ll, to th, 
pills. Miss Devine I.eliberll, Hi Je

to (li* slow Improvemoni « ffc/t, I in 
natlv/i method* of farming.

"There remain* Au/ti/alla AI.'noil 
oqual to ('uinidu In 
her potentiality aw

much, mid will, only about half the 
yield per acre, 
be? The evidence tendu lo w 
Auwlralla will probably be a large 
producer of wbeul In the future, not 
Increuwlng lier production so fu»i a» 
Canada, anil perhaps not 
Canada'» maximum, hul wllli forming 
with Canada the I wo nation» that will 
rapidly and wiea/lily Incrwuwe ihelr 
exports of wheal, while those of other 
large present day exporters either din 
appear, decline or remain slallonaiy "

ont, whal Is 
producer of 

Nol yvt produ- leg half an

will her fuiurerome, (Jue., way»: -"l.est year 1 
seemed giwrlually to gri w weak and 
run down. 1 did nol sleep well, hail a 
p<x/r appetite, end grew pale and gen-

The Girl That i» Respected 
and Admired.

erally languid. 1 consulted a doctor 
who toldP.very girl I» made happy by know, 

ing that »he I» reaper ed and admired, 
but »he will lx neither reaper:ted 
admired unies» ahe sets up the lighl 
kind of a standard and live» up to It 
The girt of gentle deportment c 
travel alone at any time, in any place 
and under any clrcumatancea, free 
from unwelcome attention

f waa anaemic, and gave 
a tonic. This I took faithfully foi

some time, but it did not help 
and 1 appealed to be growing worse, 
and finally I was hardly able lo go 
ahoul the house and almoit wholly 
Incapacitated I or work While in tbla 
condition a friend advised me lo Iry 
Dr Williams I'mk Fills, and I gol 
several boX'-s. ll wim not long after 
I begun their u*e when 1 con <1 wee an 
Improvement which just manifested 
Itself in an Improved appetite and bit 
ter resist night. From this on the 
Improvement was rapid and I wan 
long in regaining perfect health 1 
think Dr William» I'lnk Fills

■ KISSING THE BOOK ”
manner» are not the poaaeaslona of the 
wealIhy, as many young persons seem 
to think. Many a simple old soul 
who goes out to wo«k dally, If ahe 
would keep body and aoul together, 
la a model of refined speech and tie. 
portment
girl or woman certain dignity and the 
girl or woman who deport» heiaclf In 
the right way who first of all re 
epecta herself la always the recipient 
of whole-souled consideration

Wli/tn did "kissing lint Book" coma 
to ho recognlznd un a purl of tho 

“Master William 
tried for

heresy before the Archbishop of Can
terbury In 1407, has' In un account of 

trial, related u converaullon 
between a "Mum of l.nw" and a “Maa 
ter of Divinity" 
oui ha. Tim 
wltneaa merely laying 1,1b linnd vn 
the Book, whereupon Ilia Mauler of 
Divinity as Id : "He Hint cliargeth him 
to lay III» hand thus upon Un- Book, 
touching It and «wearing hy ll, mii/1 
kyswlng tt, promising hi Ibla form to 
do tbla thing, will eay and wllnona 
that lie that lou/lioth Uni» a book and 
klaseth It had sworn upon that book," 
Mo the pracllcu Is at least five hun
dred years old. "Kissing tho Book" 
must have been a familiar practice 
In Mhakespeare's day, for In "The 
Tempest" there Is more than one Jocu
lar reference to It. "liwear hy Mils 
bottle how thou cainuat hltyer," say# 
Wlephano to Trlnculo. lier#-, klse 
the book," offering him Id# linttln of 
sack. There le aleo legal proof that 
the practice was well known In th* 
seventeenth century.

fUngllsh n#th Y 
Thorpe," a prii-si, who

lift manner» give any

real Idea* 1 rig for all weak glrla "
You ran get thrae pilla through 

any medicine dealer or hy mall at 50 
rente a box

thn au Mm I of
of law Mpokn of a

or six boxe» for %j 50 
from The Dr William» Medicine Co.,
Brock ville, Ont

A Buaine*» Man * Prayer.
Senator Depew, ot a dinner In 

Washington, once recounted some 
senatorial 'bulla.'

It was a Southern senator,' he 
•ild, 'who once met an Interruption 
with the stern and lofty rebuke—'The 
gentleman, like a mousing owl, la el. 
ways putting hla oar where It Isn't

•I think It wee a aenator from Chi
cago who once declared: 'The lion 
heel ol stern necessity darkens every 
hearthstone.’

•And III never forget a Texes ora. 
tar'a pathetic cry—‘Will you stamp 
out th* last flickering embers of a life 
that la fast ebbing away?' ’

Teach me th t 60 ntln tee make an
1/our, it, oumoson pound, 
one dollar.

100 cent#

Help me to live so that lean lie 
down at night with a clear conscience, 
w.thout a gun under my pillow, and 
unheunted hy the faces of those lo 
whom I have brought pain.

Grant that I 
ticket on the

may earn my meal 
square and that In 

earning It I may not stick the gafl 
where II dota not belong. Deafen 
me to the Jingle of tainted money csd 
the rustle of unholy skirt*. Blind

the faults ol the other fellows, 
but reveal to me mine own. 
me so that each eight when I look 
ecroea the dinner table at my wife, 
who hae been a blessing to me, I will 
have nothing to coeeeal. Keep me 
young enough to laugh with my 
children, and wbeq the amell ol flow, 
era, the tread of -oft steps, and 
crunching of wheels out le front, make 
the ceremony abort, and the simple 
epitaph read,

Nottingham buslnuea men, through 
their Chamber of Commerce, ere su* 
seating legislative action to prevent 
unilateralIxud foreign subjects obtain
ing absolute ownership or lesans for 
more than three year» of land, miner
als. or premise*.

Guide

Minard's Liniment Oo , Limited 
Gentlemen.—In July 1906 I was 

thrown from a navi machine, Injuring 
my hip end lack I «oil y snd was obliged 
to line » crutch for 14 month». In, Sept. 
1906 Mr. William Out ridge, of iAthule, 
urged me to try MINAHU'H LINIM 
KNT, which 1 did with the moat aetisfao 
tory reault* ami today 1 am as well ee 
ever in my life.

NOTICE
Town of Wolfvllle

■HRK81.IKU AMAN ' «almu And Mkat Dkai.xxk
Yours sincerely.

All person# keeping a dairy for 
the purpose of selling milk to the 
citizen* of thin town will i>e re
united to register at the Town 
Office annually; a periodical In
spection of such dnfriea shall be 
made by the Medical Officer of 
Health.

The vendor» of meet shall also 
be subject to the eeroe regulation.

(aec. 69 end 70.)
Extract# from Provincial Health 

Act, Approved end Adopted by 
Board vi rtesith, Town 01 Wuh

MiO.PII,, (.llrth
1M.M. Throughout the br.utllul 
dljr, or Mi,bi0«. Of In Ih. night, ol 
lro« they .11,.tty dropping to th. 
pl.ee Irom which tb.y cm.. They 
b/«. .nog thdr l.«t «on,, th. ««.In. 
wb.r»ot *r. heard sc roil the lend. 
Tr. 1.,t note, ere .lowly peseta, 
nw.y, to be repeated ,,,|n when th, 
nest .prtog d.wn.ih. Throughout 
the winter tiro. », .h.ll „memb«r 
them 1» Ih. ..d tenon, they h.»e 
tough! 0., In th. nohl. hope, the, 
b... Inspired within u. lor tho*

M4TOIKW » ItAINKd.

•What a lovely atone, ' remarked a 
city acquaintance, on noticing a meg- 
nifleent dlenond In the company pro. 
motor's tie: 'where did you get ft?' 
•Ah, yon renumber Jacob», who died 
elx months ego, ehf wee the reply 
•Well, Jacobs left fifty pounds In bis 
will for me to put a stone up to bla 
memory and—this fa It!'•k '

ville.

==25c,Iba aea, that no Hfe perfsbetb
In vale. They have eerved their

Application for license must be 
in the hand* of the town clerk on 
or before Oct. 2tat, 1916.

W. M. BLACK, Town Clerk.
oow sleep

. Mfeard's Liniment Cerf# Dandruff.

.

.

®o 3nbe*tor*
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OP $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable let October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, let April end let October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this atock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, aa the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an ieeuc of 
Treasury Bills or other like abort date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forme apply to the Deputy Miniitcr of Finance

&V0 «Mar®OTTAWA'
, Ottawa.

OKf-ARTM
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